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Love . . . Love 

Night and day I need you 
I'm so glad to see you 
Every moment I get free 
I just wanna touch you 
Tie you down and love you 
Show you what you mean to me 

You mean the difference 
What I've been missin' 
I want you so damn bad 
Tell me your feelin' 
What I've been feelin' 
And if so I wanna know can you 

[Chorus:] 
Give It Up (give it up) 
Let Me Know (let me know) 
What you want (what you want) 
Could it be my love 
Cause I need (cause I need) 
Need you so (need you so) 
Baby you (baby you) 
Baby you (baby you) 
You got my love 
Just ask and baby you can have it 
You got my love 
So don't fight it, baby you might like it 

You can have whatever 
Ask and I'll make it 
I've been for you every time 
Never felt this way again 
But all that I'm givin' seems only right 

You mean the difference 
What I've been missin' 
I want you so damn bad 
Tell me your feelin' 
What I've been feelin' 
And if so I wanna know can you 
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[Chorus:] 
Give It Up (give it up) 
Let Me Know (let me know) 
What you want (what you want) 
Could it be my love 
Cause I need (cause I need) 
Need you so (need you so) 
Baby you (baby you) 
Baby you (baby you) 
You got my love 
Just ask and baby you can have it 
You got my love 
So don't fight it, baby you might like it 

I won't deny one bit 
Baby I think you could be the missin' link 
To a heart that's been waitin' to please you 
Baby don't let me go home tonight 
Not without you 

[Chorus:] 
Give It Up (give it up) 
Let Me Know (let me know) 
What you want (what you want) 
Could it be my love 
Cause I need (cause I need) 
Need you so (need you so) 
Baby you (baby you) 
Baby you (baby you) 
You got my love 
Just ask and baby you can have it 
You got my love 
So don't fight it, baby you might like it 
You got my love 
Just ask and baby you can have it 
You got my love 
So don't fight it, baby you might like it 

Love . . . Love. . . Love
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